
cured by section 537 of tlie (.*o(Ib of (Iriniiiial Proce- 
Bhuka dure and that I  ouglit not to interfere with the leariird 

I'Aiu Sin on. Magistrate’s order iiiiless I  a,in sivtib̂ iled that th,e irre- 
gidarity; has occaaioiied a f.-iilnrc of jusiice. It  to be 
rjoted tliat tlie provisions r)f so(‘i,ion 5: 7̂ of the Oode are 
applicable ■merely to orr'ors of procjednrt  ̂ arising out 
of mere inadvertence a,ii(! no() to substantive errors of 
law. Section 5̂ J7 has no ji;pplien,tion i;0 e.ases where 
there has Ijeen a disre,<̂ ‘ar(l of tlie ma.nclatoi'v provi- 
sion,s of the Code.

1?'or the reasons j»-ivcn a()OV(‘. T aee.ept tlie reference, 
set aside the order ol.‘ tlie k\‘irned Magistrate, dated 
the 15th of July, 1926, and direct tha.t he slioidd pro
ceed to dispose of the ca,se, aci'ordirig io law.

Order set aside.

REVIBIONA'L ("rVil'..
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Hr.foTt.' Mr. JhhIu'v Lhidm y. 
i'j26 niTU)TTAT{T J jA T j (ArpfiidANT) v .  J'TI AM’AN 1 jM j  (Oi'POHite

A o vem ler,  .
3 . .PAH'I’Y ).*

Act No. F  (if B>2() (}Mwhu‘i(il f-Hs'oltumey ‘A.<U), sbcUoh (K)— 
Jnsol'VeMcy—Salc, of rn.'ioheni's prnpv.rly by C/ollevtor— 
Givil couft not compr4.<mi to in!arfare with mh' fmomd- 
mgs.

Where tlio Bale of rowcnvii^piiyiiiff |n:o|>t'r<,y t>i’ im\ iuKol- 
vent liaa been ina,dc ovtsr (o ('olh'dtor midiM’ i.he provisioiiB 
of section GO of i:hc rrovirjc.ijii, Tihsolvc'tuiy Aft, 1V)'20, ih,e civil 
covirt h-ciB no jnit1ic)rii;y of (iny Icind over ilio ColU'citor in 
of the sale procetHhii ’̂H «o to !tini.

T h i s  was an application in rcvinion from an tirdcr 
of the District Judgt  ̂ of Sa,hara.npiir, The facts of 
the case are fully stated in th(‘ indg(‘rnent of tlie 
High Court.

Dr. Km?m  Nath Katpi a,nd Paodit M, N, 
Raina, for the applicant.

The opposite party was nol represented,
* Civil Rt'visiim Nvi. 101 i<f
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L in d s a y , J .  :— This application lias its origin i n __^^26

•certain proceedings in the insolvency court at Saha- girdhab!
JjA l

ranpiir. v.
I t  appears that one Abdul Rahim was declared 

an insolvent and after the receiver had been appoint
ed, steps were taken for the realization of the assets 
of the insolvent for the purpose of discharging his 
debts. After other property of the Insolvent had 
been disposed of, it became necessary to resort to sale 
of his zamindari property paying land, revenue, and 
consequently under the provisions of section 60 of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act (Act V  of 1920) the sale 
of the insolvent’s immovable property was entrusted 
to the Collector. Under the section in question, 
when the Collector is entrusted with the duty of 
selling property of this kind in insolvency pro
ceedings, he exercises the powers which are conferred 
on him by paragraphs 2 to 10 of the third schedule 
io  the Code of Civil Procedure. The Collector is, 
moreover, subject to such rules as have been made by 
the Local Government in the exercise of the powers 
conferred upon it by section 70 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

I t  appears that before the Collector was asked to 
sell the immovable property of the insolvent, some 
negotiations had been going on between the receiver 
and one Shah Muhammad Nazir for the purchase of 
the zamindari property by private sale and in the 
report of the receiver, dated the 30th of January,
1926, it is stated that this gentleman was willing to 
give Rs. 11,000 for the property.

On the 21st of December, 1925, the sale officer 
who, I  understand, is a subordinate of the Collector, 
brought to sale the zamindari property of the insol
vent by public auction. The property was bought by



Girdliari Lai for a sum of Rs. 200, subject to a mort-
GfBDHAiu o>ao-e the debt under wliicli amounted to Bs. 3,400.

L ab o

, ®- On the SOtli of January, 1926, the receiver ad-
i-M. dressed a petition to the presiding officer of the in

solvency court, the firsfc Subordinate Judge of Saha- 
ranpur. He pointed out that the price which had 
been realized by the s;ilo of the property was inade- 
qna.tc, regard being liad to tlie offer of the Rs. 11,000 
wliich had been previously /received. Thi', receiver 
â sked the Subordinate Judge not to sanction the 
present sale but to ask the sale officer to put the pro
perty again to sale free of mortgage and to advertise 
the sale properly. On this application tiie Suliordi- 
nate Judge recorded in the margin tlie following 
order;— ‘'Y es, let it be don e.” This order was 
objected to by tlie ;iut'tion--piirt‘Juiser, Girdhari I.al, 
wlio went to the Judge in appeal. Tlie lca,rned .Judge 
IS of opinion that the order of the Snl)0 rdinate Judge 
was a legal order. I  do not agree with the o])iuion of 
the learned Judge. "It is quite clear that, h.a,ving 
regard to the fact that the sale proceedings in this 
case had been transferred to the Collector, the c-ivdl 
court had no authority of any kind to interfere witli
the proceeding of (lie sale officc r̂; the KSubordinate
Judge had no authority to samduoii ,‘i, sale made by 
the Collector or hig subordinate?, nor h?:id tbe sale 
officer any authority to refer the case to tlic Sul)or- 
dinate Judge and to ask for aanetioiL In  his judgr'- 
rnent the learned Judge says that tlie s?:ile of th,,c 21st 
of D(',cember was never confrrmed l>y the sale officcvr, 
who (3xpressly referred the matter to the Subordinate 
Judge rc3questing an early sanction of the 
This procedure is altogether unauthorized. As I  
have already said, the civil court ha,s no aiiifiority
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whatever over the Collector or his subordinate in
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these proceedings. Gr̂ aAai

This is made clear by reference to sections 70 
and 71 of the Code of Civil Procedure and is also ap- lal. 
parent from the rules which have been made by the 
Local Government in the exercise of its powers under 
section 70 of the Code of Civil Procedure. It follows, 
therefore, that the order passed by the Subordinate 
Judge and which is complained of in the present 
application for revision was an unauthorized order 
which the Subordinate Judge had no jurisdiction to 
make. I  allow this, application, set aside the order 
of the Subordinate Judge and direct that the case be 
sent back again through the Subordinate Judge to 
the court of the Collector. I f  the receiver has any 
complaint to make regarding the inadequacy o f the 
price obtained at the auction sale, his duty is to 
represent the matter to the sale officer, who is the 
■only person who is authorized to deal with a question 
of this kind. The applicant is entitled to his costs 
in all courts.

A fjylicaiion allow ed.


